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•MMm Cire» the Tl, A neat the Me CTewefU» leg.e.l Ian. the Death #f the 
ef the Bleetlees. Girl Katie Daabar.

Sir John wm waited-' noon yeeterday by The adjourned inquest into the death of the 
President McMillan and Aid. Dodda of th« girl Katie Dunbar waa continued last night 

. ex, w.a, , vj v l. City Coaned, who aakedbi^ to attend the Math. Oity Mor»ue by Coroner Powell. It
apoatle, Dr. MoGlynu of New Yofk. big Dominion Day celebration that will be opened at 8 o’clock and laeted until far after

At 8 o’clock be appeared on the platform, held here. The Premier etiongly approved midnight. Among the witnesses were Drs. 
accompanied by Chairman A. 0. Campbell, of ! the idea, but regretted that engagements I Pollard and Wilberforoe Aiken, and Alfred 
Dr. Houghton, New York; Sam JonM, al’X‘dyxl,^l|e *°u‘d P™’6"1 hi. being present Charles NlttOfl, tb. printer whoa, name had
K* PhilLAW GwlVâteLt Lron’ ** onfrf SmSSiïüF B" ^ '** ‘“’H b«" "«.tinned in connection with the

McQlynn i. weighty. He ie &aVy in w 3te«‘«rdMr Sir John met the I wb*n “ *"* reo”Ted ‘he attention of the
body, fat ni the face, ha. an earne.t eye, and B**outive Committee or tbe Manufacturera I polioe. He had gone off to Buffalo, bat 
what be aay. poMe.ee. weight, because hi. -tuwanc. Comptny. of which he i. president, wm persuaded to return and rife hie eel- 
word# are backed up by great force of char- {Jr!“*•? °®ce- 88 K'ng-.treet west. The deuce. County Crown Attorney Badgerow 
aoter. Hi. roice 1. deep and musical. He hoq.kentlemhii wa* pleased with the con- reDrfiented th„*r>n»n xunZT.
created a eery favorable impression at he ‘lnu«d ProrreM that 1, being made by this *hd-Crown Dete^ire AUCuddy
revelled in bfe favorite subjeota, now gene- k which he teem, to take con.ider- ïï, N TbiJ^ow Wn.he polK>l>i.*Dd
rally known a* tbe Henry George theories »bleinter,.t. Bigetow Mrj Wnght, aooomd of
and advocated in AMOciation Hall from week S'r JohnWa. entertained at the Albany ”n ^i 'V h„ h™l,m.. " r, ,nn.. p u
to week by the Anti-Poverty Society. Çliib in the evening. At 8,80 60 member, .at t.fA.fffHL” Coroner Powell

Having alluded to the different kind, oi JWin»« with the Old Man. Mr. UK, “me of^S^ieSrilJüd|,iTE? 
poverty which exiet—religion., a. the monk» FrePH Tttrlîf,i pretident of the club, oo- _# n„ri,1,J>r,il<jU'rJLlt,la!*ef bad b*®'l NEW i a .
and nuns, and honeat poverty—Dr. McUlynn onW*d the chair and Mr. Alfred Boult bee the who w.,7' „ïïî|d J rtJTÎ VirW faBor*

s KK-i’tiraî&,Æi'terantSî ha» >5 ™ SCffiSSSLss»a^sas«?j6as ‘F
•Iiort of a miracle that many of the voor were ï'J?' Bljok.took, J. A. Worrell, J. J. Per, untii t),e doctor b» destb

srs firsÆtïStTé ï: s: » 4 SEMwtsrssg&riasss suesthe temples where our law. were made CM Man » ineech wa.witty a. u.u.L During t0 Buffalo afterto.vTVJ"!" a** ie5 e?n5 
by bribery and perjury-wer. the remit of ‘hecourroof it, he .aid with a wmki “The ^eninformedbf r.AAl d,ed’.i.“ be bad

!ffi«£&’S5SSSM£ KsP«”W - - .SSüepyttîatürtf Llrrïr^ <£^^JêSvsS3ï
tween tbe well-fed, well-dad monk or nun.and ^Jf*® °* ***• building in 8cote*ttreet. I mu- Countv A,f .

&nhï.a,.œ«'AX‘: S* tS’SgSTBaS'S ^efA^agrtaas ssszæ&zsvsvsïi 3B.sgÿis»T».,,ssapoverty which it -wrought to aboli.h Thf. ,rmt: Mr, J K. Kerr valued the Scotwtreet îoUv^d th. ^, ‘.UUD^ th,et b« 
latter/orm of poterty wm a hUmi.h and blot ^ * ** tod ,ound tb*-
'"He would not uv that the clergy, monk, or *nd, ^lor^ame. Ma.on vklu^T’t^e Soot' didJ0***”” pi“Wd with

none, were too Well fed, but he should, like to !trH' ,ront*feat 1606 and the Col borne-.treat L„'vJ,?d •*ro“*ly that the jury
feed the poor a. well « them perronl lived ,,0Tm*»« « MB8. Dr wSS.fc^JaiV! , „
It eeeuied to be almoet a aettledUw that with t In the Surrogate Court yesterday William I the report of SHI*
the mcreaH of civilization and wealth there ^McCormack applied for probate of the #dl I jg!î ***&.. ft1 wae poel-

x^rssssisrjx. ïz.,2 ««SSÿMï.LXti E s-ss»-1 ssSs£&,insdation. Tbe reason that there was no pov- Beattr waa brought before Justice explain his t-JS' *5® ,nÎJ5fî* 10
ertyh. new colony -a. beoaum of th. WinMeld ye.terday charged with the larcrn, tffob'ec.V.nCl’
direot ownership of the natural bounty °5Bf'lr*r watoh at Victoria Park on May caae to thelûrv Ule <””«>” ti»«n gave tbe
by tbe community. To remedy the e.il of M. He wae committed for triri, ball 'being n«e 19 m-h-n .h. -i- . . .
poverty he advocated “The land for the peo- aceepted In one rorety of $4C0. It ran m Mtowe|b ** ,,dio* w“ «“dered.

Th*n°Jn®n,li.‘y omtht toown the land, be- eureion tbu* amuou 'w* WiSkîi'pJik iute Du?bar*Mm?

rXWüftî: tes ïït"' '“™ ’'*«-*• ■.-*»-» SSSSSçHSSH
s^jsAfwcaaaf as sS^^EF&firtsiaS
waa not now in nae would be of benefit to the hi. throat with a razor while in tbe t»th rck)a 3 wahavenoevldenoe to show, 
population, and the poor wdnld derive He wti a druggist ahd 56 years of eize 
whatever good there wae to be got out of it. At the meeting of Orient Ckmncil Ve mlIt would .imply be the whole community liv- Order of ChïïL Ï,S. m 1 nut I ----------- 1 ,
mg upon the rental of what might be Councillor Join, HuTOhhwS »U Dnm «d K.T.K. TraBe Return*,
called a magnificent estate. _ Thia would with a gold-hekded «iSraTa n!»* Th« traffic return, of the G.T.B. for the

net* againpt each other in order to obtain a exhibition of anti-J«uit and Other ‘rar J^nt 
living, then every perron who Cam* into the at thaocmer of Yo^ and Adeûid^ÏÏÜ1 
world would add to th# value of it. The pro- The .howiVfrL Adelaide-etraete.
blem at the pment day waa not over-produo- The second annual mnetin» ni th. v„... 
tion, but that the production Wae not pro- Women’» Chri.tian Guild will be held in Amo- 
perly distributed. oi.tiod Hall on iKoday, Jm*“
th.npem*C.nd Mhtentmen* which wonld'reig^ bo^Su finad*^>°rtifM*rd»3r I Tl Weed*' Llee*,e-

when the people obtain*! poMemlon of tbe lolled Z,*!!** b*,u* drunk Tb*~ ** •«“««»» in the We.t End,
land, and «aid that then men would feel the AkSandM Wdhfrd * in. Md especially in 9l Markk Ward, over the
magrofioent rigrnficance oftbe I»rd', Prayer- days b^d; Baxter yMterfïv torwf'“3tlon rf the OommU.ion.ra in oan-
thUh». on earth w« begun, hmv.nl, W- ««fryeetertay fo, teuil liquor lieenw 0, „.A14

■MHH WH * I George Nelron, his wife, and six dirty'1 wo- J<*o Wood*, eorner of. Doveroourt-road and
en were remanded for a week by Aid. Bax-1 Dundwtreet. Mr. Wood.' friends claim 

ter yeaterday. The Nelson, are charged with ‘be‘ the commiMioue*. crossed hi. 
keeping the Ix>mbard-.treet Model Lodging hf»"» » stalwart OonwrVative,

HP BT*!1 H !• houee of iU-fame," and the girl* | <r™da of tb# commieeioneraaaeeet It waa 
Suflbrera are nut generally aware that these ««aharged with beinf inmate.. beoaun the liquor and grooery department»wmk 1Wn0tPrcP"1/WP"lt,d-

MûÆopmr^ThSwifl^hS^vMÏhU h*™ "7^d non-union men. ^ I Ca.a.linn K.teeprtm

rnipr'^r,^&ÏW5a^feas wL1^ Xï SX?fegf TlmattendmL ZTg^d to completely furn,ah
peculiar t* tMtTÜS&dFu*'" '•j’"™1’1® T>'« “Ooa^l Wagon » tb tL*'"'*' 7fV‘utT

crrwked practice, which may bare serious re-

*==
thbcob; l^atae,

.................. _ _ ........______ IWWM
Though the Sham rooks drew a Urge crowd to The plane of the Gilmore concert, are now

the Roeedale ground, on the Queen's Birthday open at Nordheimer’a. Of the tenor with the 
it ia expected that the Capitals of Ottawa will company Tbe New York World say.1 The 
draw a much larger one on Saturday next A performance of Mr. Dtnokwatdt was 
repoiwfrom Ottawa eaya that the, have added .plendid. Hia thoroughly sweet and otitl- 
greally to the strength of their team. Barry, vatod voioe commanded the admiration of-the 
i „ ‘”e Shamrock, and Tudhoiie of audience, and hie eaay and yet manly manner

tho Oorwalla, have lolupd the CapitaU. 00 the .tage procured him a warm place in the 
It looks aa if it will be a strong team and one hearte.of all preeent, 
that Will take mm trouble to defeat. There
fore t ie Toronto* are practising hard in order
to win the first game they play for the.... , . , . I-,-
champioMhip. It i. pleasing to note that I «’ternoon ha. been postponed uptil next 8»tur- 
many of th* old player» will pUy in thli day. On Monday evening Mr. J. W. P. Har- 
®“°h- • riron will lecture on the “Development of

Matin.,Hi
mo that 4Ml, Unfolded hi*

Fourteen or fifteen hundred people paid 
,tbelr quarter, and half dollars last night at

t Gilmore's
byWIB0*

a,
Adooiation Hall to hear the anti-povertyat even 

* (tamely 
ib a few yards of the wire 

wd kept it

fdOO; for 3-

TORONTdewin- £*' treeh

•ntY GRAND

Wholesale Importers »purse

suffis'$***

•‘WjSgitttisss'dS'S!;
would have to be postponed.

CHioaoo, June 7.—The racing at Wert Side 
Park Knlay resulted as follow. :

‘htal 4X*ïï*b*m\ n”mhè&T0D: Cuwno-

iSg£bS&S&s
Kaue

-Thi. wm the fourth gad

ts.*srs““
L* It resulted in the de-

Areat
Dry Goods, Carpets, Wool* 

lens. Gents’ Furnishings,
. /Haberdashery and 

Fancy .Goods.

Tennis Oen.ervatery of Mn.le,
A Conservatory recital announced for thUthe

I LS‘tbe, who finished 
Church ill’s bUok 
•Her an exciting 7event* ---------  I v«»l Music.” ThU ie a ayuopela of the .ub-

Full practice of the T.L.O. will b, heM I if8*1 T^^onr. of Provenoe, BartyFfraob
ever, evening next week and tbe committee ^ Arltûo^nd rT.i° V1** 7’
trust the, w,U be well attend«l« usual.
th^7 nl^0 *011 iî”d Jo.hn*‘on* wl1* Dufay. Canon, The Mum reforraed'bv Pale.-

teÎT"__ . . . Th5 Volkilieder, Connection between poetic
Forrester and Jackson are going to run a 1-2 I and muaical progress, The Knn.tlied, Sebu- 

? “ ,r*°l! betwe,*n the second and third games hert, the Dutch componirte. Lied; Schumann, 
for tin elub championship and a gold medal I his poetic delineation in music and develop- 

Laal week’* Siiortiug Life contain, a life I ment of accompaniment. Tendency of Vocal 
likenem of Oapt Percy Seholfield of the T.L.C. Music In the preeent day. _
“,d ifr-i*:??!*. c,omTa*.ot ^Jat Plar ‘Slrweb Gaa" Xex. Week. • -i -
Toronto match! * tibamrook" I Jamb* A Sparrow will preeent next week

•......... ..... I Frank l'annehill's musical comedy “Strnok
tnar vlsb of trade.

MODS IE STOCK THIS DAI. B”“S&snaasssi
sink at'the New High 
e owner of. the second

err.
M/Ahbem* d, Jouarre, 
ia, by Cainbailo-^Mlnt1 

Virion; bjH^nü-:*

wm

Tom
TB 'f J*““

% This aftarr
............. ...................... . $

■•ra Frew Karris—They Are Helped' 
•ahyaPellemua, i-i?

At tbe Union Station yeaterday morning 
there arrived from Barrie ». very destitute 
family ooueieting of a man named James 
Price, In the last stage* ot eohroloption; bis , 
wife and six children, oho of whom had a ia 
broken leg, while aeotl.er wm ori,*led. They 
had bran forwarded to Toronto from Barrie 
by til* municipal authorities of that town, 
b®* although they wanted to go to Hamilton,
ron'dl».11, SWfe™ °0a,d °alr

Constable George Reborn, who wa. on duty 
at the .tatloii, undertook to do romatbing to 
reliera the family’x distress and succeeded. 
Among the traveling people at the station and 
at tbe adjacent hotels be oollected the sum of 
„ fare, of she fanrlly were paid to
Hamilton and the balanoe handed orw to

• Agnee family has onoe mere vindicated 
Wme to oonskleratkm, ahd Trapplat, one of 
iaeteet sons of Hermit, has shown ability to

% MgsootUg * Mi ,bMt known on 
aldaas the aire of Mr. Hickson'* mare 

whoso daughter Frolic, hr Thun. 
-,1s one of the beet mares in California, and

GO-sa. r *“ nm* " “ lewis.
BT. Lome, June 7.-Tbe weather was dear 

hero to-day and track fast. Remits:

jBFsaswfsujS 5$s"«
-giTterKt süvms
rsïffijwî

Kns^^vi&sna'ï'
V ferwe *«rk. Seattle, W.T., baa apparently

fobdhan, N. Y., June 7.—Racing waa eoo- more than <16,000,000 worth of property, i What Devout Women Def.r

tSASsis- sz.r* -
&&S&fSg£ü$r. gIsMaaÆaaaa
■,‘D^wJAfiLïî?,rrt*’ hr o Uac^wire. by^wle reported. St Blroo; riee-presidentA Mr». Dr. Wilkes,
W7L.y8oXt'ï^hgM*ümn«‘i'tï "<U“lefleld) i , Under the abnormal conditions involved I Mrs-J. Wood, Mrs. D. McOregor, Mim
McMahundc Co.’schoKempland"ni* ' ............î ia temporary eoapenaion of “ticker” quo- H?bene00 »ea Mrs. J. D,

w Timfi“^*nd'111...........- * étionsthe New fork Stock Market wm re- îta"5'tb: «WMpçodlnreecretarm Mim H.

fcfcissssfb fttandiiin^ îtfetfr -Æy* *k h°" °iFIrenxl, 118. 2. TimeL56|. ^ “*■ won ’ tloke” * lo*«r tmidenoy ha. developed John Bwton: «uperintendentl of orgamaation
Third race—Pana <800,| mile. S W Street's oll'r*alieati<» M profite, rate trouble» west Mrs. A. F. McGregor fur Ontario "and Mra! 

î!1i-^oVsn?irtnoU^’ m.00 : Anomaly, 107,11 Tan “d larger gold ehipmenta. Bonds are firm. D. McOallum for Quebec; «uiwriittendent» of 
$5mt6r»2^25eA^ Money at New York la fairly easy, call the literature department. Miss J. A»hdowu

fon-^^Tfch81^' KMnorÎSSÏ3keî 2 ‘° ®P" wnt- Foreign exchange is kr Ontario, mtf Mrs. 0. T. WlllUm. for
which 8300 to tii'eeecond’, th“hth*rd?on^v^SlM 5!*b “d flrm* demand sterling <A8G to Quebco; superintecdenl of miMion’ letters, 
out of tnastakes ; tocarnrlîflb jfllliesaThiwed SA89. I Mm. L N. Currie.

sus
Fifth raoe—Handicap sweepetakea for all importa of ooffee, sugar, wool and silk, In the afternoon Mrs. Paterson of Wiarton 

agea; Titan course, 1100 yards Brown Charlie, 1*“*“ and woollen goods. requMted help for the Indians at French Bar.
I18ixih"rroe^{>iirso2k7ro”Tm^' Since Jan. 1 there have been reported to Mrs. J. D. Nasmith read a paper on “The
BlMBoek,107.wOT;Oto’4”«l'aWT?iMÎxa ° Brad,treet’» 2»9 «trikes, involving 75,110 MkUtipn of OhnstianWomen to Foreign Mis- 

8evenihVace-H»ndi<n?SwteïeJkro to/°aU etnkers against 889 strikes and 111,801 “d M1m J. H. Wetherald gave an ex-
KSÏiVro mU“'o,W 1 B JennlngT bh Dnn- •trikera in 1888 and 611 strikes and ^ sUt,re?dùngwTh^ Drawer” was

l1iSKSSSr£,3L.
St. Loots, June 7.—Mr. Hundlev of Mon* aroihels, nearly 1,200,000 the work of the society, after which addressee 

^.d^STv^tnrH .̂***-. tUytook. with one( mm topp<rlve

-—ssssaSissLa ►  ̂  ̂ te
Soltykofr^Sheatnut^oSt IffSddm* 5 ------- - equal to those of June 1, 1888. ant, hM cau*ht the flood wbioh lead# to Jor-

ea£j«j. Mr. WdldM

®%^te±ga3ëasfi=œ
S-yeex-old and the latter I»ir 2-year-olde. the Arabe ahd destroyed the vUlagea of o* giving hie Satanic Majesty tbe chfiblains in 

iS? thlt tbe fa" ®**dini “d WindjL The Germans suffered b" ‘•iL Mr. Spooner ha. produced that
moue 8-year-old trotting filly SnnoL the prop- few OMualtlee. metal, the want it supplied and now that gen*
erty of Senator Leland Stanford, hM broken _ ---------------- I tlenian ie floating on the flood-tide leading to
down. Aa a 2-yeanold Sunol trotted a mile _ The Keyelt In tteroeee. fame, to fortune, to Parliament and a summer
IDM1fj 3 TTamiin , D , . . . LoNDON. June 7.—A despatoh from *?“»£«■ Take for instance the waterworks of

M O. J. Hamlin of Buffalo, who lathe Morocco sava the rebellion of the Toronto. Everyone knows that at one .timeowner of the bay mare BeUe HamUn, 2.18g, ;T,u T. tribesmen thoM worU, ^heated to aueh an extent that
bv Hamlin s Almone, has issued a challenge ^ spreading. They have captured Prince tbe entire town was in a regular boil hot 
to trot her against Harry Wilkea. The Sire Hamid, the heir to the throne, and killed since the Introduction of Spooner’. Con- 
Brothers say they will trot Harry Wilkes several member, of hie escort. This outrage perine such a eoolnew hm been thrown 
arainst Belle Hamlin for 82500 a side over any luu incensed the Sulten of Morocco, and n* I around that members of the Works Com- 
mile track in the United States which can be 1» raising an army to crash the rebels, mittee and journalists now pass each other as
mutually agreed upon, only barring the i---------------  strangers. It took over 2000 pounds to cool
Buffalo track. The «Mîtes. those works, for they hare the largest engines

London, June 7.—The striking steamship ™ Canada, bat it fetched ’em, and the stokers
firemen and laborers at Liverpool have sub- îh?Æi1ÎLup’ no'T.by “«"ding near
mitted. The strike of the steamship ™,^a 'ï*«l,lm‘ on* tb,"« *° ‘“™ «* »
at Dublin and OlMgow la sxtending.P I LpUrok M«etbe PuUk îô “thi. Mr°tieS-

tMDHUPreMeied. .Z'ATeM
London, June 7.—Engineer Bourke of his good name on the virtue of his oopperine, 

the British man-of-war Calliope, the only be does not hesitate to blow the horn for hia 
vessel which escaped from Apia harbor I Î2*'1' on >'• adveftlring
during the great rtorm, ha. been promoted turtl in PnttHoSf ikSfeMS 
to be fleet engineer aa a reward for hia Canada. It is quite unnecessary to observe 
semees hi anabhng the vessel to steam out that Mr. Spooner has pot bad an opportunity
M the harbor. __________ of seeing tbe beauties of Bobeaygeon, rat the

KlUed His Sweelhears and «innii who ‘ml“-hi* kwn with bit own fortunes

n»»»».m.wssaBmateigEaHH
dbg, while traveling by train to Birmingham Box Metal should be heralded; as this great 
with his sweetheart named Lister, who waa do£‘;‘° every inhabitable part of
the head of a Devizes school, shot the lady Itbe MWI1* —Bobeaygeon Independent, 
and threw her body out of the carriage.
Keeling then committed *aicide.&iâÜjU

TUB INI
Gaa." The piece baa been re-written and In

Hevemeataf | &g0 STVSl^SiR

Nerehaadlee—Bradai rests KevleW. long to discover the» tbe Impalpable element
New York, June 7.—The terrible dla- "Strock Gee” i. of the kind found In the

York sooth into Maryland and Virginia, I»» mghl and to aat everybody to laughing 
have chewed the mOv^.nt of ^

merchandise stall supply polnls for the An Oddfellow, tourers,
region referred to. The loss of property in On Tuewlay evening next the™ will be e 
the territory outlined will probably not ex- grand concert In the Pavilion under the en* 
oeed <46,000,000. The estimated amount of piees of the Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
capital invested In the Conemaugh Valley, being e complimentary affair to the officers
where the property lorn is placed at <30,000,-1 *n.d. members of tbe Grand Lodge. Tbe
000, wa, <7,800,000 of which <6,400,000
wm employed mdnetrlaUy. , baritone; Mr. Ramsay, comic; while the Co.-

The almoet total dMtrnction by fire of *ro,e. Family will gire an interesting and 
obliterated I ******* musical performance.

! VIa war-

Ii'.trodui

<pMEOsIS
asBsaffjEUtssst
^JgBawwibaa
» and was purchased by her present 

inthe Plateat the Net
mEs& wjwSstbss

trained brr R. Sherwood. Her name ap- 

| jTfewmlnater, by Touehatone.

X Iseclution, by Ioa.

the
Can

V. i
Plan o!

. >
t

<13.50. Ell

At

Room for

AUraeilve •Her.
Great bargains are being offered by Oak 

Hall, the popular clothing oemoern,in boys’ two 
and three piece suits. Every patent intending -Ol 
to fft on* their young hopefnla Should eertninly 
call at this sqoare-d-aling bons* and seethe 
ooIosmI assortment "of juvenile clothing they 
bare on exhibition. Upwards of six thousand 
unite now in stock to select from.

nsFcSov
'

f'
<V<IKN<"K-X'-Lmme

- Will leeti
I > A rMuMOTite, by Hetman Phktott

* ® kDlomedio,
•oJ m, • 1 -

JiStp-'WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? * The pul
i,H‘ v by Weather bit. The beet Temperance Beverage Is Mi

M01TTSSRRAT
LIME FB0II JUICE. >I irti | 5 Wolatfle, by Buckthorn.

WMtmMt, by Gladiator. ■m
fi Wm *000rdin0l7 discharged rpwo

1

been soeur
-ilAnnual sale lte.MO rallens. -

Tbe Lancet Sara: "Lime Jnlde to hot Wea
MOnMTt'S ^ ,

. f Atiwerione, by Touchstone.

$Lt
^ iFUr Agnee, by Voltigeur.

TH* TOTAL STAKES.
Theraee for the Royal Stake» (handicap) bf 

*?**•» by subscription of 6 sots, each,

rffA I?Srr’ •• Nenrs o year-old ^Mtaut boraeDepee of Clubs, by Robert the 
Devi, out of Ureula. Mr. G. Ms.termin'.

hay horse Galea by Tomahawk, out 
Inr, and the Duke of Beaufort’s 

- f - colt Arquebus, by Petreoell
«rtof I van hoe, ran a. dead heat for second 
'place. There were thirteen starters. 
g “r:, ■ Golden Crown Woe the

^ ***?* at odds of 3 to L The 
17 to 1 against Deuce of 

Clubs; 14 to L Gulee, and SSto l, Arquebus.

it
O

|
Finger train earnings.. fgj

tbtal « "... $387,470 $361.808

jgtigttan
W the beat1 Ksrasa

willttm ,WlLb

Fuuoraf°nottoi horMfii'r. I*®***

^bbo«.
. Buri»iirom hia ron’s residence, 81 Vananler-

William ^.)°£^ad0U’ Kng- <Wltb

afternoon at8.30 for 8t. James'Cem^' ' 
IRWIN-At 446 Parliament-sf ^e

mIncrease for 188».-..... $2,867fi
— MISS

émÜïïZSËZUSS V'n tot 80 f

CATARRH.

Q-.----- ——————— «. M» .eje. **» name out
because be was a stalwart Conservalive. whileCatarrhal Deafness, Kay Fever-A Hew 

Heme Treatment.
!

youngest daughter ef James ar

rstesawsaisr) clock. Friends w*n ploHsn
MkWr?

John Catto B
- I

Make « brilliant display ol
...... . ._ __ _. If4P| Bn»» Fabrics. Pi

Amaax tbe sqeleiies. . , - FeulordSateitiis,Cambrics. I,i
Broekton L. O. L. 286 mm m their hen hat Mnsllnst Zephyrs and eingl

SJrssrs»s&Lsvsi »*SvSï5rS5EmSSs

SfeBSMB 515^.* S"
PeTt,r; v • Bro. Ga,mir,; O^L*; si.te, 0^71^'.’ *e 1l*d,nK P«P««*r makes lncied-

SSiSSsStifc'Sef-' ^ 5îÿr““4 *"*"* *"1 ™“
LriESS’-rl 7ÆS^iïsS;.r.b~

mooahght with rioomy eelf-absorntion amid sufferers wm reoeired from the Massey Ida 
the mighty rams of Imperial Rome. But be featuring Company. It wm resolved to add 
mV. tef. » _0<**,*nm«n • ol rad paint to this sum to the money for the same purpose in

rot himat Paris. mv tbe hands of the American CousuL Tbe
op Ussher has tendered his resignation meeting adjourned to meet the first Friday in 

as renter of St. Bartholomew’s Reformed October.
Episcopal Church, Montreal L.O.L. 621h*d alx initiation, and sever.1

Mr. Frank Stinion the new clerk at the propositions last night W. Hannah presided.
SÏ1. u °S*®*"*“ du,F metalled behind Brighton Lodge, &O.E., had one mltiation 

tekTÜro™dfJ^ W°r* n„tb* msny who Irot night Bro. Davi. presided.

epeud a couple ot weeks'holidays at the sum-1 , . _______„ i '
. .. ««deno* of .Mr. Baker’, undee, Prof. L 0onr» Dayla, C.Ô.F., appointed
Alfred Baker and Mr. J. Ü.Baker. ' grv. Roberta m representative to the High

prnnn, rôfféHng from „cX hete.ch. 93»’,^ “aat* 1» ^"d°" B«st Tuenl^y.

Comm»1^!*"r.m^.k'i, mrionsiy .J^^rlït^T.aGÆ MTor

HB i I onto teudsrod a banquet to the Emylmh

M°pb*—^ iïips-Ai
- President McMillan yesterday received a Pj»” wm» present; W. W. TurnbuU, 
letter from Sir John A. Macdonald fixing B.W.Q.T.: Joeeph Malina, G.C.T., England 
June 18 at 11 ia. at Ottawa as the time and I "f***6 Forayth, P.R.W.G.Y.T., Mass.; Gilbert 
place for hearing penon. interested in theal-. Archer, G.Ü.T., Scotland; O.. Stacey-Wataon, 
terationt of the O. P. R. Don work. ' England; George Stansfield,

Aid. Bell, Chief Ardagh, Architect Paul j u u'u0n'“klnn,5? manyothera, Bro. 
and Assistant City Clerk Littleiohn insneoted IMacMullerr, G.O.T., presided, 
the new fire ball in Osaingtou-avenue y eater-

fbeajib-eommittee of the Board of Work» IPADTCD'O 

ra level crossing» failed to materialixe y eater-1 UMIXI LlXU 
day for lack of a quorum. | , M,

t,

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care 
fully read the above.a2!he§5?l%.5*lc“ to[ tvro-year-oldi at £10

t^n5?°dd%$r,L!2^mst^.arM

«en. by Energy, was second, and 
tom. third. T^ ÿtüîgwioîrriSdntta".?;

Hew Ceaenmptlen Arises.
LETTER II,

In my last letter I explained the general 
nature of dieeasm of the lungs,sbowed that they 
are out of the track of ordinary medic*tira 
by the stomach and proved, by experience and 
the highest medical testimony, that even the 
most dangerous of these complaints—con
sumption—is petfi etly curable when properly 
treated.

I now com# to apeak of the way in which 
consomption arises.

To a limited extent it is inherited. . If the 
mother lus the disease the child inherits a 
liability to it. Yon may inherit à predisposi
tion to consumption, even though neither of 
your parents bad it. If you wars born with a 
small chest that predisposes you, and if you 
inherited a sensitive mucous membrane that 
prédisposés yon still more. A small ehest 
makes it necessary that tbe lungs should always 
be kept free and open, for at best no more air 

be inspired than is necessary to keep 
the maebiaery of life in motion. 
Every cold such a person take* obstructs the 
breathing and cames him-below the equili
brium of heÜth. With à very sensitive muc
ous membrane every change in the weather 
exposes the nose, throat and bronchial tubes 
to irritation; while dost, smoke and gas are 
êtmallÿ injurions.
- In 100 ease* of consumption, taken as they 

devras of predisposition can-tie 
traced iu about 20 per cent. In eighty out of 
every hundred there -is no traceable inherit
ance ot any kind—the disease arises from 
causes which act directly on the longs. What
ever diminishes the freedom of our breathing 
irritates the lungs and exposes us to the dan
ger of consumption. Tight lacing does so by 
preventing the free expansion of tbe lungs 
certain trades do so by cramping the ohe*t 
badly ventilated rooms and dusty workshops 
do so by compelling us to breathe a contamin
ated and unrenewed air. Colds, Catarrh and 
Bronchitis do so bv obstructing and irritating 
tbe air-ducts of the lungs.

Consumption is the consequence which re
sults from the operation of these several causes. 
It is produced by the action of animal germs. 
These germs exist naturally in the atmospheric 
air but have no power to injure healthy lungs. 
It is only after the Epithelium, which 
shield» the mucous lining ot the air-paatages, 
has become abraded Off by neglected colds, 
catarrhs, bronchitis, etc., leaving the raw sur
face exposed to their attack, that these para
sites form a lodgment and produce by their 
destructive ravages those changes and symp
toms which characterise consumptive disease. 
A very simple illustration Will enable the 
reader to understand this. The itch is a para
sitic disease of th* external skin. By the aid 
of the microscope'myriads of little worms can 
be seen burrowing under the skin. Tbe germs 
which produce consumption are of a different 
kind, but their action is the same. They feed 
.upon and devour the living tissue of the lungs 
and may he seen, under a sufficiently powerful 
inicrosoope, in the matter expectorated by the 
patient. .

To cure such a disease it If necessary 
only that the remedies employed should be 
breathed into the lungs and brought into direct 
contact with the affected tubes and cells, but 
that they should have the properties and the 
power to destroy tbe germs.

73 Bay-ctreet,
Toronto, June 7, '89.

WhatMeTsMJsta.
John, our neighbor Mrs. Fltz Jones has the 

finest lawn In tho city, srlth -beautlful Terra 
Cotta Vase*. She has planted the new climber 
Ampélopsis Vetehl, Rosea Cob*» and Honey
suckles to train up over the verandah; the beds 
are filled with Geraniums, Pansies and Giant 
Verbeans and the seeds are un and growing 
well. She bought alt at the n*w retail seed 
establishment of the Steele Broe.'Co., 183 King- 
street east. $8

ifMr. '
to be hel<
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,-t V . Dea.vaa’s Winnings. 
Dirt^a*. "low. : the

TWO TOO» OLD 
, Lincoln..: .•.v .£{$5.... r 1a

1 ; ij

JSIP 475

13!
710

American Association Carnes.

îSSSri 0° ifs? «° o* «° S frflTe
v^^eei&np,lMff^n“i Bemwg and

IT,
OPPOSITE THE POBTOFFiCE

vitas liA«raritH. -.
Toronto, June 7,1889.

Thi» is to certify that, Laving suffered for 
years with oh route dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
sciatica ju the right leg and kidney complaint, 
and hak-iAg tried several eminent physicians 
who failed In curing me, I tried Armstrong’#1 
Vital Magnetic treatment arid after seven 
treatments I am restored to my former health

consider Armstrong’s Vital Magnetic tm 
ment the meet vitalizing, rapid, strengthxnii 
and powerful ouiative treatment that can 
applied to obrooio disease» Ï shall wl 
pleasure Five any information to enquire 
concerning my eaaa.

■ a
m Bish900

537
3106 m! 197

WalloMal Lengne Games.Total "*• ••••£•• •«•Aweeewee#»»»»#•#### £16)888
-, «U TEAM OLD. f

%mmrn:isëZi
Grand total

Philadelphie 1 1 1 08 168 0-14 14 ^8
Washington. ....... . (tl 1400010- 7 18 4

Balterlee—Saunders and Clements: Daley 
mid Maok. Omplres-Andrewe and O'Day.

At Boston:
Newport ‘1 ....... . 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 Ô 1- 4 14 1Ï

ittencs—Rndbourne and GanaeU; Welch 
and Ewing; Umpire—Warden.

can

Mr
........ 0 1 0 2 0 0 Oil-*»* *8. £38,736

MIXED PROGRAM AT ZiOBDOB.

W4 «■* and Almonte Wilkes Win the 
Tret* and Bledsoe the Derby.

London, June 7.—About 600 persons at
tended theraee» here to-day. Two postpone
ment. having been made It wm intended to 
crowd four days’ rices into two, but Bra 
Jupiter Plu vins, who it supposed to control the‘ 
sraether, ruled otherwise. It wm cloudy but 
pleasant when the races commenced, but a 
drizzle soon set in and by the time the third 
event was finished the track wm so heavy that 
the balance of the program bad to be post
poned.

The first event called wm tbe 2 32 trot, for 
whtoh there were only three starters. 
In the first beat Molly B. got away 
in the, lead, but only kept there until the 
quarter pole WM reached, when Dead wood ffle- 

« a-•>— Rfwfdlier. D,edwood in turn made way for 
Gold Ring at the three-quarter pole, the lat
ter winning easily. Time 2.344.
. lujhe second neat Molly B. got away in the 
lead »<ain, keeping it to tbe three-qnarter 
ploe, when tbe other horses passed
her. Dead wood winning eMily, with
Gold Ring third. Thia change of affairs
gave the pool business, which wm rathér flat. 
Gold Ring being considered a sure winner, an 
impetus which it wm sadly in need of, and 
IHuaibly the chestnut was not urged with that 
express object.

The third and fourth heats were CMily cap
tured by Gold Ring, neither of the other 
horses being able to approach him and Molly 
B. - having the distance flag dropped
on her in the third. Summary;

2.32 class—Purse $250.
R Learn'» ch h Gold Ring (St.

Thomas)......... .................................. I I 1 -1
John Johnston’s b g Deadwood

’ (Potroleal..;.......................11*8
Joseph Stafford's b m Molly B (St.

MSI79 • •• t • . .#)•#•
Time-1341, 2.35, 2.354. 2.35.

IHBII MINUTE TROT.
The second event wm the three minute 

trot and (or this there were six starters. The 
race wm an buy one tor Almonte Wilkes, this 
liorse winning easily in three straight beats. 
Molly R was a flood second each time, while 
Ruby T. Mias Forest and Bay Billy straggled 
for third place and got there onoe npieoe. 
The heats, however, partook much of the char
acter ot a procession and were only enlivened 
by the trouble experienced in getting the 
horses properly started. Summary!

Three minute olaea—Puree <280. 
jaimos'brh Almonte Wilkes (Hamil

ton)...:..................... '................... Ill
Geo D Robertson’sblk m MoUy-R (86. ' 

Catharines)........ 4SMsSKry*'18 
«tipri’aiS&ibiS

THE MERCHANTS' DEBET.
ITU, third grant waa a AaehaliAAnHaa and

•eeeee.a.e.e*,,.... eees.essee

;mer
one

*Genus Te-day.
International Association: Rochester at 

Toronto, Syracuse at Detroit, Buffalo at 
Toledo, Hamilton at London.

National League: New York at Bbston, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Pittsburg at 
Cleveland, Indianapolis at Chicago.

American Association: Cincinnati at Co
lumbus, Louisville at Brooklyn, Su Louis at 
Baltimore, Kansas City at Philadelphia.

FMlIme Base bull Club.
A meeting was held in tbe Y.M.O.A. 

rooms, Eglinton. on Thursday evening tor the 
purixwe of re-organizing the PMtime Baseball 
Club when the following officers was elected: 
Him. president. J, J. Gartahore; president.E. 
Deck; committee, C. Doherty and N. Gar
land; secretary-treasurer, J. J, Jacket,

The above elub is ready to receive challenges 
from all junior clubs In Ontario. The secre
tary's address is Eglinton P.O.

come, some

At n Ripe Old A*e-
Mrs. Jane Baird, widow pf the late Samuel 

Baird, in the old days proprietor of the Blue 
Paris, June 7.—-A violent shock of earth- I Bonnet Hotel, died on Wednesday but at the 

quake occurred to-day $t Brest. rip# age oi 96. The funeral took place to the
Nkw B , y Jane 7. A dte- 5® fro”b"1“e

tinct shock of earthquake was felt in this1 • v
city at 10.35 this forenoon, the wave being 
from west to east.

Jambs P. Wills,
/Principal Shorthand Uuiverstty,
\ corner King and OhurohN»treeu, Toronto,

Mr. Armetrong has recently treated ail man*J ™ 
ner of chronid dieeaaea with wonderfulaucoesiZ a, 
irominent among which were paralyeis, «pingK 
esions, chronic bronchitis, rheumatism, neuy-mJlM 

ralgia, insomnia, heart disease and various ink 
ternal complaints. Consultation free; no 
medicine used.

The new numbering of tbe street changea 
Mr. Armstrong!* from 3874 to 897 Bpadiaa-
avsnti»,1 _______, •• , -.

Park
i)ill.

Karlhqnakea en Tvs Centtnenln.

V8 can: V

From Felice Blotters.
JüfliP . Detective Alf Cuddy but evening arrested »i

’afÿs\TSS^P<£S^SSrsSt:
They Carved Blsfcep Tee Seen. n0 satisfactory account. Later his bouse wm

a Nrj°5E of the ^oTb^»tikttk.a\toio,r
death of Washington Irving Bishop, the which they want an owner, 
blind-reader, It is understood that the grand C..H. Oharlesworth, corner Bay and Rioh- 
jury has found nn indictment against the pond-streets, had a brown overcoat stolen 
physicians who performed the autopsy. I fro“ h ,J™ce TMterday.
The district attorney declines either to deny . M1" Saturday Night office, reported 
or oonfirm the report,________ ____ SJÜjyS» A rn*r ^3* * K°ld watch, with

To Be Extradited for Forgery. her. ’’ t|*“n ,tolen trom

Detectives Davis and McGrath but night William Paterson is a prisoner at Head- 
- visited 232 Markham-street and there arrested quarters charged with stealing a pair of pants 
fieldeo I* Kolilmeyer; farmer, on a charge of I y. 0‘b*r article» from William Seott, 110

V^SSSSATSSlSJÜSSÿS; , Wy» nt.mmmiù.
Co., Pa. It is alleged that on Sept. 24,1887, ing ,tolen ,ro™ b“ 1» tbe Queen’s Park 
Kohlmeyer forged the name of hu father to* 7**“™“T-
floto for <160, payable one year from date. William Shields, 168 Onterio-street, was 
Before the crime wm discovered tbe prisoner arrested last night for exposing bis person in 
and his family left -for Toronto, where they Sea ton-street.
have been residing since. The extradition ! “ _ .--------------------------
warrant under which Kohlmeyer wm arrested _ 
was issued by Judge McDougall. Kohlmeyer Civil Assizes open on Monday with a
u at Headquarters and will be. asked to plead dooket of 76 jury and 98 non-jury cases, with m the Police Court this morning.. | Mr. Justice MacMahou on toe bZT The

Criminal Assizes will commence on June 24.
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Pimples, Boils,.
Dost fbem ike Diamond.

Titoomb and Barr will bn toe opposing 
pitchers this afternoon.

Tbe Toronto, and Rochestera will meet for 
the first time this seMon ou tbe Toronto 
grounds to-day. Game called at 3.30 o’clock.

Ram postponed all the games in the Interna
tional Association yesterday, the Cleveland- 
Pittsburg and Ofaieago-Indianapolis games in 
toe National League and the Columbus-81. 
Louis games,in the American Association.

Hamilton. Spec.: There baa recently been 
a good deal of talk about a tribe of dwarfs re
ported to have been found in the interior of 
Africa. It ia supposed that the little gentle
men are the members of toe Hamilton Base
ball team, who cannot be much over two feet 
high just now. __________ ,

And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
Impoverished, or impure condition of the 
blood. Ayer’s 'Sarsaparilla, prevent* nod 
cures,these eruptions anfi painful tumors, 
by removing their cause ; -the only effect
ual wa/ ot treating them. '

“stressed me every season for aev—■’ 1 *’ - “ toe Hl<u’ **■ whu* “
- GeoJScalet, Rainville, Mich.

I Was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also. w|th a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself, in

/

! iCURE - entries

Menai

mî
Bek Headache and relieve all the trouMs* tari-

such aw 
reee after

remarkable success has been show? In' curing**

SICK
iUsual

and dlstre 
years.

.season for several
ftw**4

not AKE•am. wmen snuweu itaeir in ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s 8ai

l)Headache, yet Osrter'a Little Liver PUls are 
temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa- •" Constipation, enring and pre-riueeffected I spyStaïS&Ftiü^^Sss.'s:

,,.;JtvParfè-ct;iCkr©,......................
«d I have not been troubled rince.—
T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Mass.

I Was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s

Aaal Ac
8 • dla

Cricket Holes.
A match will be played on the Toronto 

ground* this afternoon between the Doit» and 
Trinity College School, Port Hope. The fol
lowing will represent the school: Daykin, 
:?ell»tt, Martin, Inca, McCarthy, Jones, Bell, 
Becher, Tucker, Sweny end Sweatman. Tlie 
school plays the Hamilton Colts on Monday.

Rosed ale arid Hamilton play an association 
match at Hamilton to-day. The Roaedale 
representatives are: Stark, Ledger, Bowbanke, 
Clement, Petman, Forester, King, Nicol, J. 
Hall, White, Mottram and BL Howard, jr., 
spare map. ■

451
Mooliver and regulate the bowels. Evan If they only

■HIADH

Êsimss ..,A9HE,_ r»**';
tbeTorid"-'^  ̂  ̂ .it,MU

SmltD, North Craftobory, Vt. Carter's Little Urn Pills are very small and

Ayjer’s Sarsaparilla
I* sold by all druggists and dealers In mod- u« them11 In vbSafftaointfffivefOTAL1 Srid 
lelnes Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, nod | W dragglti. everywhere, or sent by mtiL 
do nojt be persuaded to take any other.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Its*.

Robert Hunter, M.D.If Wen Use Tebeece or stlnanlaMle
Von certainly should use Carter's Little Nerve Pills,' ’( uthoJ.-" lenlPark * Sena’ Fine Brands.

Park A Sons, Toronto, are noted for their 
hams and

246 «1
Reflecting Honor em their Training.

Three ex-pupila of the Toronto Collegiate I ?” mild brand» of sogar-enred 
Institute stood well at the recent Provincial I b“on* A*h your groosra for them.
Art School examinations: Min Daisy E.
Lukes.' These yoimg^diM^i^rtîprotively I Tbfl band of tbe Governor-General’s Body 

awarded a silver medal, a bronze medal and a Guards__will play in High Park this afternoon 
gold m«lal oertificate. from 8 to 6.30 o’clock, under the direction of

At tiie ctmvooauottof the University of New Bandmaeter-Sergt. T. William»
Yorkoa May » toe degree of LLB. wa.oon- 
ferred on Mr. John B. Quintin, formerly of 
Toronto. Mr. Qnratin is an ex-pupil of To
ronto Collegiate Institute.

/ jeola for 
I Berated, 

slock of t 
vlded In 
provision 
file mild (1

ft 01

- i
2'.;

Haste M High Park.

JaMesI
A Victory 1er the DaHerlna.

Orangeville, June 7.—The second cham
pionship-match pf the Northwestern district 
was played here to-day between toe Lorries of 
Mount Forts;, and, jhe Dufferina rf Orange
ville, resulting in p victory for the Duffeiius, 
who took the first, fourth, fifth and seventh 

in 30, 14 9 and. ..2: min. The Lomas 
.he second, third and sixth in 1,12 and 1 
The match wm hotly contested

8TBEHCT
AND

REGULA

Flower Sale at Cease’»
Oliver, Coate A Co. will sell this morning 

at half-past ten a choice assortment of bedding 
plant» ______

c
■■ « *aIt Will Ho a Fight

McCarthy, Osier, Hoekin A 
man leaned a writ yesterday against Mr.
X. Cousineau for the recovery of tbe <17,000 
paid by toe insurance companies to him last 
winter., The case will be tried in September. 
Mr. Cousineau is a fighter ami it is probable 
that tbe contest will be * hot oiii.

-S5Mean. Creel-6 S
4 Tke Ceuty camtell's Trip.

The County Council meets at 2 o clock on I i Lake Island Park.
Tuttdey. On Fnday Warden Ramsay will The steamer Hastings will leave Geddas’

through. Mndto:tebe"“#e""oe w

the..T. Ml
games 
took t CARTER MEDICINE Cfk, New York.

Small FOL Small Dose, Mim ;-S-l t7■ y ”t
- ; m
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